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We ought then have great confidence 

in God in the discharge of all these 

offices of Mercy, spiritual and corporal, 

which constitute the business of our 

lives, and assure ourselves that God 

will particularly concur with us to render 

them efficacious. 

Catherine McAuley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have heard that parents are enjoying reading the "back 
story" of our staff members that have been appearing     
recently in the school newsletter. Anything that creates a 
stronger bond between teachers and parents can only be a 
good thing and we are united more by our similarities 
than our differences.  At our retreat day last Friday      
teachers were asked to tell a story about themselves that 
essentially "no one would believe".  I am pleased to report 
that your children are being taught by a relative of Enid 
Blyton, someone who starred in a school production,     
another who has been a skydiver and another who devised 
a plan for other girls to escape from boarding school and 
yet another who worked in a takeaway shop all in the 
name of romance, whilst another had afternoon tea with 
Mother Teresa! These of course are only the stories that I 
can publish!  
 
 
Michael Croke 
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Parent / Teacher/ Student Interviews Reports are almost written and Parent /Teacher / Student Interview 
bookings opened today!  We are looking forward to sharing all the wonderful learning that our students 
are doing with parents and having the opportunity to discuss students’ progress.  To book an interview, 
parents log onto the Compass Portal.  If you have not already registered for this and are unsure what to 
do, please contact the school office.  A note regarding bookings went home today.  It is also expected that 
this year, all students will attend their interview with their parents.  

Reports: Reports will go home at the end of next week (21st June) for all classes.  Year 1 to Year 6 will use 
the A-E reporting scale, while Kindergarten will use a modified scale to reflect their development.  These 
scales were in last week’s newsletter and will be explained on the front of each Report.    

ICAS Tests: Any students who would like to take part in the Mathematics and English ICAS tests this year 
are asked to return their note and pay for these tests by the 14th June. If you did not receive a note and 
would like one, please contact the Office. 

School Uniform:  Thank you to all who are now sending in lovely warm jackets for these cold days.  It is   
also great to see students in full Winter Uniform, complete with their ties.  Please remember though, that 
hair accessories also need to conform to the uniform.  Hair accessories must be restricted to school      
colours of maroon or blue.  

Lost Property: There is still an amazing amount of lost property at school at the moment.  There are   
jumpers, sports jackets, warm coats, scarves and beanies, not to mention lots of lunchboxes and drink 
bottles. We try very hard to return all items, however so many do not have names on them. Please put 
your child’s name on each item you send to school. Lost property is located between the Library and the 
Year 5 classrooms.  Thank you once again to our wonderful Librarian, Mrs Garnon, for continually sorting 
through the lost property, identifying and returning items that are labeled with names.  

Netball Competition: Today our wonderful coaches, Mrs Hazelton and Mrs Pellow joined our Netball 
teams in Bathurst for the School Netball Cup.  A huge ‘Thank you’ to both ladies for giving up their 
lunchtimes to coach these girls, and also to their parents for their great support.   

Spelling Bee:  Last week Mrs Forbes joined our Spelling Bee Finalists in Wellington for the annual Diocesan 
Spelling Bee. It was a wonderful competition, and we congratulate all those who were involved, especially 
our wonderful McAuley students!  

Assembly:  Our next Assembly will be hosted by Year 2F this Friday 14th June, commencing at 2:20pm. 
Please remember that bus zones will be in place during Assembly time so please park around the corner 
in March or Byng Street to avoid parking in the Bus Bay and receiving a fine. All parents and friends are 
very welcome to join us for all our Assemblies. 

We show     
respect to our 

school         
environment. 



Please remember that enrolments for Kindergarten 2020 are now open.  If you know anyone who has 
a child starting school next year, it would be lovely to have them join the McAuley family, so please tell 
them to come in and pick up an enrolment form or contact the school on 6361 3344.   

 

 

Wishing you a great week, 

Robyn Petty 

McAuley truly is a great place to 
begin your lifelong education! 

Netball NSW Schools Cup 

Yesterday our two school netball teams competed in the Netball NSW Schools Cup in 

Bathurst. The girls were an absolute pleasure to have, displaying excellent sportsmanship 

skills and enthusiasm for every match.  

Both teams played very well winning most of their games. The crowd was treated to 

watching some fantastic netball, the girls certainly played their best. Thankyou to our 

wonderful umpires Lucy Dean and Ellie Mooney. Also, thankyou to our supportive    

parents who scored, cheered and watched the girls all day.  

LeeAnn Hazelton and Kim Pellow   

 

 



 

First Holy Communion Retreat                                                                             

On Friday 21st June, all students who are preparing to receive the Sacrament of First Holy Com-

munion will attend a retreat day prepared by students from James Sheahan Catholic High School. 

We thank Mrs Lee and the team at Sheahan for providing this wonderful opportunity. Please ensure 

all permission notes are returned to school and that students wear their sports uniform on the day 

(please note ALL Year 3 students attend, even if they are not receiving First Holy Communion). 

 

First Holy Communion Weekend 

First Holy Communion will be celebrated on the weekend of the 22nd and 23rd of June. 

Please keep our students who are preparing for this Sacrament in your prayers over the 

coming weeks. 

 

A reminder that girls are to wear a white outfit and boys are to wear a white shirt, a tie/

bow tie and black pants. Please contact the Sacramental Coordinator, Shannon Cain if 

you need assistance with this request. 

 

First Holy Communion Thanksgiving Mass and Cake 

Our school community will give thanks during a First Communion Thanksgiving Mass on Thursday 

27th June, 9:30am at St Joseph’s Church and we invite all families to join us for this special            

celebration. All families of students from Year 3 and other students from McAuley receiving their 

First Holy Communion this year are invited to  join us in Kenna Hall after Mass for cake and a cup 

of tea. These students will continue the celebration at lunch time with pizza and a popper (no need 

for them to pack lunch on this day unless they have special dietary requirements). 

 

Year 6 Religious Education Test  

Next Tuesday, 18th June all Year 6 students will participate in the diocesan RE Test. This year the 

test will be online. We wish all students the very best in completing this online assessment. 
 

Camille Da Silva Tavares 

Preparing your child for First Holy Communion 

This week’s helpful tip! 

The Sunday Celebration of the Eucharist 

Why do Catholics place such importance on going to Mass each Sunday? 

 Jesus made Christians into a ‘body’ with him as ‘head’.  Christian identity is communal:  you 

can’t be a single Christian in isolation from others.   When we meet together, we support each 

other in our Christian faith and lives. 

 In the Christian life, Sunday is the most important day of the week.  From the very beginning 

Christians had their big gathering on the day of Jesus’ Ressurrection - Sunday; the ‘new   

Sabbath day’.  As Christians, we are grateful to God for who He is and what He has given us, 

so we make a special effort to go to God’s house to praise Him. 

 At the Last Supper, Jesus told His disciples to gather and offer the Eucharist “in memory of 

me”.  Our connection with Jesus is renewed at each Mass. 

https://www.mcauleyorange.catholic.edu.au/uploads/2/4/3/5/24358668/year_3_-_first_communion_retreat_james_sheahan.pdf


Staff Retreat Day 

Thank you to all of our parents for accommodating our annual Staff Retreat day last Friday. 

Our teachers had the opportunity to learn about the Gospel according to Luke which was    

presented by our old friend, Fr Paul Devitt. We thank Fr Paul for sharing his vast knowledge 

in such a beautiful, reflective way. 

I would also like to acknowledge our Alpha team who organised the second 

half of our retreat day: Maddi Colquhoun, Emilee Campbell, Shannon Cain, 

Monique Dunn, Brooke Church, Marianne Niven, Helen Croke and       

Catherine Garnon. Our Alpha team have given much of their time to run 

and cater for our staff Alpha sessions. What an amazing opportunity we have 

had to explore our own faith and to hear about the journey of others.  

Later in the year our parish will be running Alpha and we encourage our McAuley parents to 

try Alpha too. 

Interested in Becoming a Catholic?   

Our parish invites anyone who may be considering initiation into the Catholic Church to      

attend an enquiry evening on Wednesday 26th June, 7pm in Kenna Hall. All are welcome. 

Camille Da Silva Tavares 

Southern Region Athletics:  A reminder that students participating in the     

Southern Region Athletics Carnival must return their notes and $25.00 to attend by 

Friday 28th June.  Students who do not return their note by this date will be deemed 

as unable to attend and their position will be given to another child.  

Scott Hudson 

SPELLING BEE 

Last week I had the pleasure of attending the Diocese 

Spelling Bee in Wellington.  

Our students Vaughn Bieniek, Archie Adamson and 

Ruby Kind performed extremely well on the day. 

They got to meet the real spelling bee. I was proud of 

the way they conducted themselves and congratulated 

others.  

Belinda Forbes 

https://youtu.be/fViYK_Xb3Wg


HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW OUR STAFF MEMBERS? 
 

This week we share a little snippet of our Year 3 Teachers. 
 

 

Mark Sheridan was born in Mudgee, raised on a farm near Lue with 3 brothers and 1 sister. He 

attended Waverley College for secondary school and trained at Castle Hill Catholic College. 

Mr Sheridan’s first school was De La Salle Orange and he also taught at St Joseph’s Blayney. 

Mr Sheridan started at St Joseph’s Orange in 1981 and consequently Catherine McAuley. He 

has found Orange a wonderful place to raise 3 boys on a small farm, and has made many 

friends through sport and teaching. 

 

Georgie Haydon was born and raised in Orange.  She has beautiful memories from her family 

growing up, even though she was an only child.  Mrs Haydon attended St Mary’s (old location 

where the DPI is now), then St Joseph’s and James Sheahan.  She studied at Charles Sturt in 

Bathurst. Mrs Haydon’s first teaching position was in Cumnock, she then moved to Dubbo   

before teaching at McAuley, where she has made life long friendships.  Mrs Haydon is happily 

married with two beautiful children and her dog (who is like their 3rd child). She loves       

spending time with family and friends, cooking, camping and travelling. 

 

Emilee Campbell was born and raised in the village of Spring Hill, 15 minutes from Orange, 

with one younger brother. She attended Sacred Heart and St Joesph’s for her primary schooling 

and she has fond memories of her teachers (many of them now her colleagues). Miss Campbell 

was inspired from a young age to become a teacher. She completed her high schooling at James 

Sheahan and then commenced a Bachelor of Teaching at CSU in Bathurst, graduating in 2017. 

Last year Miss Campbell began her rewarding career teaching Year 3 at Catherine McAuley.  

She has found her passion and she loves being in the classroom. When she is not teaching, 

Miss Campbell is spending time with family and friends, watching movies, dining out or relaxing 

at home. 

   CLOTHING POOL 

If you have a spare 1/2 hour, 1 hour or more on Monday 

17th June, please come along and help sort out our     

clothing pool.  This will be done between 1:30pm and 

3:00pm.  Any time you can spare will be appreciated.  Many 

hands make light work!  Please phone the office if you are 

available to help.  6361 3344      



 



 

 



 
 

Monday to Friday 

Before School Care:  7:00-9:00am 

Permanent booking $13.00 

Casual Booking $15.00 

*Nutritional breakfast included 

 

After School Care:  3:00-6:00pm 

Permanent booking $22 

Casual booking $26 

*Afternoon tea provided which includes           

seasonal fruit and a snack. 

Vacation Care:  8:00-6:00pm 

$47.50 for the first child $40.00 for each additional child. 

*CCS applicable to eligible families reducing out of pocket expenses. 

Enrol online at: https://mcauleyoshc.hubworks.com.au 

For further information and to receive a booking pack  

Contact: 0439 631 686 or email: mcauleyoshc@centacarebathurst.com.au 

 

REMINDER FOR TERM 2 

SCHOOL GATES WILL NOT BE OPENED UNTIL 

8:15AM.  IF YOU NEED TO LEAVE YOUR CHILD AT 

AN EARLIER TIME, PLEASE CONSIDER USING  

OUT OF HOURS SCHOOL CARE. 

https://mcauleyoshc.hubworks.com.au
mailto:mcauleyoshc@centacarebathurst.com.au


 

 

 

   

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Happy Birthday to the following students who have birthdays this week:   

Henry Robertson, Ava Elmes and Ava Sutton.  

PUPIL FREE DAYS 2019 

In the interest of giving parents as much notice as possible, 

please take note of the following date scheduled as pupil free.  

 Term 3 

Week 1 - Monday 22nd July 

Day 9:30am 10:30am 11:30am 

Monday - - - 

Tuesday - - Amy Gormly 

Wednesday - - Belinda Bailey 

Thursday - Muffy Gersbach Nicole Churchland 

Friday Lucy Johnson/Kat Rogers Jane Griffiths/Sandra Mendel Terri Newman (casual) 

Monday 17th June to Friday 21st June 2019 

Celebrating Birthdays at School:  We ask that you please call the office if you would like to send in        

cupcakes for your child to share with their class on their birthday.  This is so that teachers are aware that 

cakes will be coming in and they can then schedule a time to celebrate with the class.  Please note no 

chocolates or lollies are allowed.  Please write ingredients (if home baked) on a piece of paper and attach 

to the container.  This is to avoid a child receiving food that they may be allergic to eg. Almond meal or 

nuts.  Thank you for your understanding. 



For further information or to be part 

of the Catherine McAuley School Team, 

please contact our Team Manager - 

Jane Lenehan on:  0400 447 507  



Catherine McAuley Catholic Primary 

90 Hill Street, 

ORANGE   NSW   2800 

Telephone:  (02) 6361 3344 

Email:  mcauleyorange@bth.catholic.edu.au 

Web:   www.mcauleyorange.catholic.edu.au  

Interesting Fact of the Week 

Wasps can be deterred by     

hanging up a     

paper bag, which 

they mistake for 

an enemy nest. 

 

Mass Times 

St Mary’s Church   - Saturday 5:00pm 

                                 - Sunday 9:30am 

St Joseph’s Church - Sunday 8:00am 

                                 - Sunday 5:00pm 

Thursday 13th June 

Year 5 Grade Mass 9:30am 

Friday 14th June 

2F Assembly 2:15pm (please note change of class from 1C 

which will be held next Friday 21st June) 

Year 6 Orienteering (please bring $5) 

Thursday 20th June 

Year 4 Grade Mass 9:30am 

Friday 21st June 

1C Assembly 

Year 3 Communion Retreat at JSCHS 

Year 6 Orienteering (please bring $5) 

Reports Sent Home 

22nd/23rd June 

1st Holy Communion Weekend 

Friday 9th August 

McAuley Trivia Night 

 

 


